
1870 tliis seems to us addifcioual i-eason for roquiving the actual facts
Emimucns to bo brought properly before the Court, so that it may determiuo

I’lTAMBUH the validity or invalidity of the marriage in each case that
cornea before it.”

No one appeared to argue the case,
Tlie juclginont of the Full Bench waa deliv'ered by 
Gahxh, 0. J.—We think it clear that, in this case, the oviclence 

of the marriage is not sufficient to justify a couviotiou for 
adultoiy.

Tlie marriage of the woman, as observed by the learned Judges 
who referred the case, is as essential an element of the crime 
chai’ged as the fact of the illicit inteicourae, and the provisions 
of the Evidence Act (s, 50) seem to point out veiy plainly, 
that whore the marriage is an ingredient in the olfenco, as in 
bigamy, adultery, and the enticing of laai'ri'ed -women, the fact 
of the raai’riage must be strictly proved in tlie regular way.
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Before IMr. Justice Wilson,

jg -jjj In this m a tte s  or a. COLlilSION hbtw ebn th is  " A V A "  awd t u b
Anff.8. “ URISNllILDA."

Ifonrd of Trade Certifiaata—PuliUa Doeimmils—Manhunt Shipping Act 
o f  1854, «. 338—Investigation of Charges o f Miseondttct~Condilion pra- 
eedevt—A ctlV o f  18TS,ss. S, 13, U-JSeiileuce Act { l o f i a n ) ,  »s. 60, 74 
—Secondarn Evidence,

An investigation niidet Act IV  of 1875, s. fi, into charges of incompcteiicy 
or miaconduct cannot proceed, unless tlie person wliose competency or tion- 
diict is to be enquired into has been proved to bo tlie hulder o f a cectifieftto 
granted by the Board of Trade.

Such a certifiente is not a ' public document' within the meauiug of s. 74 of 
the Evidence Act.

lu  a case fitlling under cl. ( / ) ,  b, 65 of the iQvi^cnao Act, ftnd also under 
cl. (a) or (a) of the same section, any secuudary ovidence is admissible.

The facts of this case have been already, reported, ante, p. 453y 
oa the question of the jurisdiction of the Court to proceed 
■with the charges against Whifctai’d, the mate of, ttxe Ava, and
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ScuiT, master of tlie Bvmliildok, respecfcivsly. The charges___iw7g
against tlie mate of the Ava were Brst gone into. As it was ,“ ® MAl'XICU OP A
necessary to show fhat he held a Board of Trade certiflcate  ̂ o.wjsion

niCTW EBS ,
evidence was given to show that he had been, aerved with a the “ Ava"
notice to produce ifc. It was proved also, that he had stated "Bbmn-
" the number of my certificate is No. 10,219; it is a master's' 
certificate issued at Liverpool.” It was proved also, that he 
had been served with a copj' of the report of the Court of 
Inquiry, the petition of the Advocate-General, and a copy of 
the charges brought against him by the Government. At the 
close of the evidence for the prosecution, 'Whittai’d was called 
upon for his defence.

Mr. Woodrq^e, Mr. JacJcson, and Mr. Henderson, for Whittard.

The Offg. Advocate-Gemral (Mr. J. B. Ball), The Standing 
Oownsel (Mr. PhUlvps), and Mr. O’Kvmaly, for the Government.

Mr. Woodvoffe.—Assuming Whittard holds a Board of Trade 
certificate, this Court cannot cancel it, as the accused has not
been furnished with a copy of the statement of the case upon
which the investigation has been ordered—Section 14, Act IV of 
1875. This inye.stigation cannot go on unless the certificate is 
produced to the Court—Section 13, Act IV of 1875. There is, 
however, no evidence that Whittard holds a certificate issued by 
the Board of Trade. Whittard’s admission does not show that, 
and even if it did, it is not rolevant, as no case for the admis
sion of secondary evidence has been made. Besides, no second
ary evidence of the certificate will be admitted, unless it be a 
certified copy j for the certificate is a public document— M̂ei-- 
chant Shipping Act of 1854!, s. 138; Act I of 1872, s. 74; aiid 
ifc cornea therefore within els. (e) and ( / )  of s. 66 of Act I 
of 1872. An oral admission is, therefore, not admissible a6 
evidence of its contents. Statutory requirements must be 
strictly followed, as this is'a quasi-criminal, proceeding.—Reg. v,
Bliolanatli (1), Martin v. MaokonooMe (2).

The Offg. A&uooate-General (Mr. J. D. Bdl).—The certificate is 
nota ‘ public document’ within the meaning of s. 74 of the Evi- 

(1) I. L. R., 2 Ottlc., 23. (2) 8 Q. B . 730.



1879 deuce Act. Wliitfcard adiniiited that it was in liia poasossiou, 
In Tiiio and he rnuat bo assumed to have sailed from Calcutta ■with it, as 

aiLtisioN otlierwise ho •vvoukl ba liable to a penalty under s. 13G of the 
ava’’̂ /ni? Merchant Shipping Act of 1854. It being in hia poBsession, 

then, at the time of the collision from which nothing was 
saved, cl. (ci) or (c) of s, 65 of the Evidence Act would apply.

The following judgment was delivered by 
Wilson, J, — Mr. Woodroffe has raised two objections, in 

respect of which he contends that the Advocate-Genei’al 1ms not 
produced sufiicient evidence to allow the Court to proceed with 
this invoabigaiioa. One of fcliase objections goes, not strictly 
to the jurisdiction, but to the power of taking eflbcfcive action. 
It is, that a copy of the statement of the case upon which the 
investigation was ordered has not been served upon Whittard, 
the second mate of the Ava, as required by s. 14 of Act IV 
of 187S. It is apparent that the rei)ort of the special Court iu 
the statement of the caae referred to in e. 14. There is nothing 
ou the record to suggest that there was any other statement. 
It appears that a copy of the report was served upon Whittard, 
I think, therefore, that a copy of the statement of the case was 
served in compliance with the terms of s. 14. Then it iu sug
gested that the statement ought to have been furnished before 

. the investigation was oi-dered; but it seems to me this is too 
strict an interpretation of the words of the section. I do not 
think that up to the 1st of August any investigation had com- 
tneaeed. This further contention, therefore, fails.

The second objection is not so easily dealt with. It is admit
tedly a condition precedent to the invostigafcion, that the person 
whose competency or conduct is to be encj[uired into, should havo 
a certificate from the Board of Trade.

Section 65 of the Evidence Act says, that “ secondary evidenco 
may be given of the existence, condition, or contents of a docu
ment in the following cases:—

“ (a) When the original is shown or appears to be in the pos
session or power 

“ of the person againafc whom the document is eougTit to bo 
proved, or
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“ of auy pei’soa oab' of tlie i-each of, or not subject to, fclio pi’o- 1879___
cei3s of the Court, or MATri«"oir

“ of any persoa legally bound to produce it, and when, after Cotxismw.1 BUT-WmtN SUBthe notice mentioned m s. 06, sucn person does not produce it ; “ Ava" ;\ni)M'llK“ (b) When the existence, condition, or contents of the original hiloa." 
have been proved to bo admitted in writing by the person 
against whom it ia proved or by his representative in interest;

“ (c) When the original has been destroyed or lost, or when the 
party ofiering evidence of its contents, cannot, for any other 
reason not arising from his own default or neglect, produce it in 
reasonable time;

" (cl) "When the original is of such a nature as not to be easily 
moveable;

“ (e) When the original is a public document withia the meau- 
ing of s., 74;

“ ( / )  When the original ia a document of which a certified 
copy is permitted by this Act, or by any other law in force in 
British India, to be given in evidence;

“ (ff) When the originals consist of. numerous accounts or ofchev 
documents which esinnot conveniently be examined in Court, 
and the fact to be proved is the I’esult of the whole collection.

“ In cases (a), (c), and {d), tmy secondary evidence of the con
tents of the document is admissible.

“ In case (6), the written admission is admissible.
"In case (e) or ( /) ,  a certified copy of the documonfc, but no, 

other kind of ei-^mdary evidence ia admissible.
" la case (g), evidence may bo given as to the general result of 

the documents by any person who has examined them, and who 
is skilled in the examination of such documents.”

Now it has been shown that coming out to India the second 
mate niust have had a certifi.cate. "Whittard stated to Captain 
Atkinson, tlie Marine Superintendent of the British India Steam 
Navigation Co., to which the steam ship Am  belonged, that 
he had a certificate, though Captain Atkinson was not sure 
whether it was from the Board of Trade,

I should be inclined to hold on the evidence that tho certifi
cate went down with the Ava, and that the case waa met by 
cl. (c) of s. 65 of the Evidence Act; It has, however, been
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1879 aufBoIently shown that it cornea under either cl, («) or 
iwTKit q1. ((}i Notice to pi'odiice it ]iaa boon given, and therefore

MATTBIt OF A
Cor.MBios aeoondai’V evidence may be talcon as to ifcs contents. It ia

HBTWRUN *I in!  , ,  1 1 , 1  /  N 1 /  ,‘‘Av/>” and nocoasary to look alao at els. (a) and ( /) , which purport to 
aiLDA."' '  give ftddifcional cases in which secondary evidence may be given.

Clause (e) deals with public documents. Socbion 74* says the 
following docurnente are public docuinonta, vfe,;— (̂1) Documents 
forming tho acts or records of the acts (i) of the Sovereign 
Authority; (ii) of ofRcial bodieg and tribunals; (iii) of public 
ofEcers—l^islativo, judicial, and exocufcive: (2) Public records 
kept in British India of private docamonfcs. Now, it doos not 
seem to mo that this certificate is a public document, I do not 
say that the duplicate kept by the Registrar-Greneral of Soainon 
under s. 138 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854. is not a 
public document. I f the certificate wore a piiblic doeumont 
then very many documents would bo mado public documents» 
which were not intended to be such,—‘O. (/., a hundred-rupee 
note. Sub-section ( /.)  of s. 65 of tho Evidence Act says;— 
“ Secondary evidence may bo given whon the original is a docu
ment of which a certified copy is permitted by this Act or by 
any other law in force in British India to bo given in evidence.” 
To estimate tho bearing of this section wo must turn to s. 138 
of the Merchant Shipping Act of 1854<, IT and 18 Viet., Cap, lOds; 
but although, for many purposes, that Act has forco in India, I 
doubt whether tho rule of procedure in that section applies, 
namely, that a certified copy .shall be ovidenco of such certificate. 
But whether or not the words apply in India, that duplicate 
would, I think, be a public document within tho moaning of 
a.. 74 of the Evidence Act; and under s. 03 any such document 
may be proved by a certified copy. Therefore tho corfciflcata 
might be so proved unleas there be a difference between a docu
ment which may bo proved by a certified copy and a document 
■which is a duplicate of such document. This is a point of soma 
difficulty, but I should be disposed to say thoro is no differoiico, 
and that tho case falls under cl. ( /) , This brings us to the 
real question, -what kind of secondary ovidenco ia admissible. 
By s, 65, in cases under els. (a) and (c), any secondary evi
dence is admissible; in coses nndoi* els, (e) and (/), only a
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certified copy. The present case falls tuider (a) or (c), and also is79 
under (/). In such a case which rule applies ? I think the 
words, “ In cases (a), (o), and (d) any aecondary evidence is 
admissible, ” are too clear and too strong to be controlled by any- 
thing that follows, and that therefore in this case any secondary 
evidence might be received. Mr. Woodroffe pointed out that 
cl. (s) might apply to a judgment lost. "Where a certified 
copy might be, but was not produced, I admit the difficulty] but 
I think danger might he avoided by sufficient caution being 
exercised.

If effect were given to the other view, irreparable injuiy 
would result in the case of the accidental loss of the record 
of a Court. Mr. Woodroffe has submitted that no su£S.cieat 
evidence has been given of the existence at any time of a 
certificate or of its contents. I agree with him that there is a 
distinction between evidence for the parpose of ideatiflcation 
and evidence to enable the Court to ascertain the contents of 
the document. We most, however, look to see how ,maeh of 
the document is wanted. In the ca,s6 of a Government note, 
for example, it might, in some cases, he sufficient to give the 
number or the amount. For ou.r present purpose all we want 
to know is, whether there was a Board of Trade certificate 
identified by a number,

Now, thereis evidence that it was a master’s certificate that was 
isfjued at Liverpool and bore a certain number. I know of no 
such certificate but a Board of Trade certificate. Therefore, 
there is sufficient evidence that it was a Board of Trade certi
ficate.

The Government Solicitor: Messrs. Sanderson and Go.

Attorneys for Whittard; Messrs. Orr and Harms,
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